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Pedego City Commuter Black Edition

The Pedego City Commuter: Black Edition is where well-appointed luxury meets everyday utility. It’s fully loaded with practical features and all
the premium upgrades you could ever wish for. Starting at:

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
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$4,195.00

Ask a question about this product
ManufacturerPedego

Description
Description
Description

City Commuter: Black Edition
The Pedego City Commuter: Black Edition is where well-appointed luxury meets everyday utility. It’s fully loaded with practical features
and all the premium upgrades you could ever wish for.
Smooth Ride
A high-end suspension fork allows you to effortlessly glide over bumps in the road. A simple lockout switch saves energy when you
don’t need the suspension.
Easy Pedaling
A larger front chainring and deluxe 10-speed drivetrain provide fluid shifting and comfortable pedaling – even at high speeds.
Stop on a Dime
Top of the line hydraulic disk brakes stop on a dime with the greatest of ease. The levers are easier to pull than normal disk brakes, and
they feel more responsive.
Breathtaking Performance
What really sets the City Commuter apart is it’s supercharged performance. It’s recognized worldwide as one of the most powerful
electric bikes on the market, and it’s just plain fun and exciting to ride.
A state-of-the-art 48 Volt battery uses the same advanced lithium-ion cells as an electric car. It weighs less than a housecat and can
take you up to 60 miles on about 10 cents worth of electricity.
A whisper quiet, 500 watt motor delivers best in class acceleration and hill climbing. The sensation of power it gives you is exhilarating.
More details
Full Coverage: A full coverage chain guard and fenders with mud flaps keep you clean and dry
Comfort & Style: Traditional frame geometry and city-style handlebars feel natural and familiar
PedalSense®: Twist-and-go throttle, 5 levels of pedal assist, and LCD display with USB charger
Adjustable Handlebars: Quick-release handlebar stem allows you to find a perfect fit
Bright Lights: Built-in front and rear lights for your safety and convenience
Balloon Tires: Kevlar-belted tires help prevent flats and give you a nice, smooth ride
Options
Options
Battery

Bike price with selected battery package below:
48V 10AH - $4,195
48V 15AH - $4,895
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Color

black
Frame styles

26" Step Thru, 28" Classic, and 28" Step Thru

Specifications
Specifications
See PDF brochure for full specs and details.
motor
battery
crank
shifter
derailleur
cassette
bottom bracket
throttle
speed
seatpost
frame
brakes
meter system
pedal assist
lights
weight
frame size
axle to axle
handlebars
bike warranty
battery warranty
frame color
battery options

500 watt brushless geared rear hub motor
lithium ion with samsung cells in a removable pack
3-piece alloy 175mm 46t black
shimano tourney ft55 7 speed shifter
shimano acera m360 7 speed rear derailleur with smartcage
shimano hg20 12-32t 7 speed cassetter with shimano hg40 chain
sealed 68mm x 127mm
twist throttle variable speed control with julet quick disconnect
fittings
up to 20mph using battery power only
27.2 x 350mm suspension seatpost
6061 light weight aluminum
sram avid bb7 front (20mm) and rear (40mm) disc brakes
lcd display indicates current speed, ride time, odometer, trip
distance, pedal assist level, and battery power
five levels of pedal assist with throttle override (throttle only at
level 0)
front head light and rear tail light operating from battery
51 lbs (23kg) + battery 7-9 lbs (3-4kg)
17 in. (43.18cm)
47 in. (119.38cm)
27 in. (68.58cm)
1 year
3 year limited
black, steel blue, taupe
standard 36v 10 amp hour lithium ion battery, upgraded 36v
15amp hour lithium ion battery, upgraded 48v 10 amp hour lithium
ion battery, upgraded 48v 15 amp hour lithium ion battery

Video
Video
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